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S. WILSON TALKS ABOUT
USING MINT COOKING

Besides Sauces for Meat, Julep and Sherbet, This Volatile

MRS
ComoM

$,

Oil Makes Delicious Vinegar and Jelly

M. A. WILSON
Jttt, Ml Nrt. M, A. WUnon.
Allriotot rtttrvtd)

ton

keep

THR garden or In a shady spot in .To use : Add a
tjs chopped fresh mint leaves nnd serve.
Xf meadow Is the fragrant mint, I

rrowlw? wild. Mint contains a volatile Mint vlneaar' romatlc essential nil, which Is pleas- - ' vinegar is delicious to use In

,d palatable and mildly stlmulat- - making various salad dressings for
jog i sauces nnd pot ronsts nnd stews.' Try
i.r. Is well known that its i, vm nii.ffinK(, frllu inr wtf,
trance Is very refreshing. Mint sauce i bruised mint leaves and tender stalks i

uh lamb, which is the delight of the nnd with boiling cider vinegar.
w,lu ...n,i- - Seal and set in a sunny window for ademanded duringepicure, Is wp(lk Stl.rfin nn, ,hen All Into bottles

nrlnir and summer. or nll.i!nai inr. Seal aecurelv anri then'" . . u i i .. .... ...in mui. l.... i. u!lMUlt Beverages are milhiuerru 11) murr umui litrani, nm yiucftiii " um
r' refreshing If a few tablespoons,riH.IHi.niTaylor, who Is a ofGrandma ()f jf B(Wpd,0 fhe Mh wflt whfn

I famous county In fhe Hlue (,rass Tfnl nrp tired and weary after n hnrd
BUte Kentucky mint beverages nre day.

sovereign remedy for I 'n ,h" Sunny 8oulh the old colored
wD,wX " " ..i.i r..i . i. .. mammy says: "Ah's done tole you all.

-- . "r. Xn nV'Ken nckv';; a !"". that mini vinegar Is de onllest

..mtv for nerves; it Is delicious nnd
itTfln will enjoy ven thoi gh you d(, A, do know'h ..

not happen to have a case of nerves.

Mint Tea

Bruise, using the potato masher, suf-

ficient mint leaves to fill a cup. Place
In a china pitcher nnd add

0i9 fMMft sliced lemon,
7if ptfM nf tcrnpnl ginger rnnl.
One quart of boiling icoter.
Cover and let stand in a warm place

for two hours. Drain off the tea nnd
thill. To serve, fill a glnsa half full of
crushed ice and then fill with the tea.
Sweeten with powdered sugar and add

t slice of lemon nnd a sprny nf fresh
mint leaves.

Kentucky Mint Julep
place in a saucepan
One and cups of tugar.
One and one-na- if cup of vxitcr.
Boll five minutes. Crush one cup

of leaves and place in n bowl.
Poor over the leaves the prepared
drop. t etand until cool. Now
plice in a fruit or punch bowl :

One cup of etrawberry jvloe.
On of rftoooro ice,
Julotof one-ha- lf dotm lemon,

ice of itco oranges,
prepared mint lirup.

0M quart bottle of carbonated water,
Tkree op of finely oruilird ice,
On cup of ohopped mint cores.
Blend woH and then servo.

Mint Water Ice
' Chop one and one-hn- lf cups of mint

lwiTfs and then place Jn a saucepan
ind add : Two ciipa of cold water. Sim-
mer slowly n hnlf hour. Add two
taileapoons of gelatin which has been
soaked In a half cup of cold water for a
hitt hour. 8tlr to dissolve nnd then
train. Nowplaco:

Txeo of tttgar,
Ow-ha- lf cup of water.
In a saucepan and boll for five min-ntr- s.

Pour in a bowl and add :

The prepared mint icater,
Juice of tiro lemon.
Juice of one orange.

Chill and place In a freezer and use
three narts of Ico to one pnrt of suit.
Turn the frecier slowly for five minutes (0

nrf thn aton (or thre minutes. Re
peat until the freezer works so hnnl
that you can hardly turn it, then re-

move the dasher and ndd the stilly
beaten whites of two eggs. Mix well

ii.pncK , fflnntn thnt 00tjPrt

eyes.
-- giant

,,.mnvo add: tower,
One-hnl- f of finely chopped

ginger.
Four tnblctpnnn of powdered tnpnr.
Repack allow sherhert to ripen.

Mint Mousse
one cup of mint leaves in a

murepan and add : ''

One cup o irolcr .

cup
Simmer slowly fifteen minutes'

nd then strain ndd two level
tablespoons of gelatin whieh has been
waked in half u cup of cold

half an hour nnd then strnin
cool. Just begins set whip
to froth and In one cup of whip- -

ped cream, well sweetened Pack in n
mold and then put in a salt-nnd-l-

mlxtnre for two nnd one-hn- lf hours
Serve with of whipped cream
and finely chopped nuts. All mint dishes
can be tinted a very delicate feathery '

treen hy using a few drop of
vegetable coloring, whirh ean pur-
chased from the grocer.

Mint Sauce
Place in a saucepan :
One-ha- lf of finely ohopped mint
One-hal- f white tcwe nneijtir.

cup tratrr,
Three tablespoon of ugar.

Finct
Rump
Round
Sirloin

Prime Rib

Fresh Cut
Liver

let rool. Din the the bottle, which
been corked, in scaltyig wax. Store

In a cool place. This will for years,
tamespoon

the

It fra- -

rover

early

of
many

..,

for
mint

cup

for

cup

fold

thine which Ah knows dat's rwlne

Mint Jelly
Mint Jelly Is a famous garnish with

the early spring lamb. Mince fine n suf-
ficient quantity mint leaves to meas-
ure one cup. Place In n saucepan pnd
add

I

One and one-hn- lf ciipn nf water, j

One-hal- f cup of ugnr.
One-ha- lf cup of vinegar, '

Simmer very slowly for half an hour
and then ndd two of gela-
tin which hns been soaked in a half
cup of cold water for half an hour,
Htlr to dUnolve the gelatin nnd then
tint a delicate green with green vege- - i

table coloring.
Turn into a shallow to mold,'

taking care to have the Jelly about
three-quarter- s of an Inch thick. When
firm use the cruller cutter cut the
Jelly, lifting carefully with a enke
turner. Set in n nest of crisp leaves of'
lettnre.

Ohop the left-ov- jelly fine nnd use
to form a border ns a garnish for the.
cold cnts of roast lnmh. veal or chicken.

Mint Jelly will give both veal nnd
chicken Jiist the right touch of flavor.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

wu

The Grateful Dandelion
By DADDT

OIIAITKB IV I

TIm Giant Baby
the black shadow swept over

dandelion tower. Peggy nnd
Billy looked op to see what now I

per had corae.
They thought rhlnzt already were

about as things could be. They
had been mndo as antR through
(he spell put upon by the angry
iingle They escaped from
tho angle worm by climbing into the
kindly dandelion flower. 'Die angle
worm had fcent a fierce black ant
the dandelion stein to throw them down

him. And now. with the ant just
crawling over the edge at the flower,
the black shadow had hid the light of
the sun.

Peggy and Uilly gave a cry of alarm
( l 1 ti i. Imtlrfhr! unii'iieil A Visivta 4 n nm

it l UVIJ litr lunntu uvnnnii v m tit
IDA tnen ana nuow 10 mam. i.ir wan ft gifln, as big
ore and one-hn- lf hours to ripen. , ther tiny eyf,H as the clouds of the

and Ginger Sherbet k.v look'to ordinary

Prepare ns for mint ice and when The was striding townH th- -

h,.i II.. rfnaher 'dandelion, putting his huge feer

oup

and

Place

One of sugar.
for
Now

water
for nnd

as it to
a

garnish

green
be

rup

cup nf
Une-nal- f of

has

oi nneiy

This

.l.

'""

r

pan

nnd

dnn- -

bad as
tiny as

them
worm. had

n

Mint

down with henvy thuds. At each step
la wide section of the tangled grass for- - i

t was crushed tint.
"Look out, the ginnt is going to step

on us." yelled Billy. lie dodged, just
da f K rlnftfflnn. tie roiilrt e.rinrn one of t

tthosi big feet.
The giant's foot was above them.
"Oh, we will bo Kiunshed fint and

no oii will ever know wlmt hns betome
'of us," nailed Peggy, crouching low

But the foot didn't squh them In
Mend it brushed the edjet. of the tower
ns it enme to enrtli.

While they were gapping at their
narrow etrapc n loud voice
nir. roaring 'v thunder

"Oh, see the pittv pose.'
voice And the giant bent

tilled the

the
his face

over to look nt the dnndelion. J- -

Then Peggy nnd Billy got n surprise
giant wasn't n man ginnt at all

He was Just a baby giant He htcmed ,h
n large ns n mountain, but he wns jut C '
a blue-eye- curly-heade- d baby bo - g.
little Tommy, who lived next door to
Peggy- 1 .

Blllv gave a when sn ,
tbnt tho ginnt wns only baby Tommy
He wnsn't nfrnid of Tommy &

But Billy chuckled too soon. He had
forgotten about the fierce black nut fr

The ant. lifter one startled look nt the,;' -

cmni. enme rniMiine over ine in
the dandelion flower. His cruel nippers. r
itretehed out to eel Peggv

Blllv in m nod forwnid. His fist shot
Simmer slowly for fifteen minutes nnd: forth, hitting the fierce black ant right

then strain, and if you wish to keep it in the nose. Thnt punch stopped the
for future use fill Into sterilized bottles' ant for a moment Fie turned from
tad then place In a pan and fill with! Peggy and went rushing nt Billy
cold water Hnve tho water nearly to At that moment the black ant got a
tnr ntck of the bottle. Bring slowly to blow thnt neither he nor Billy hnd ex
the boiling point nnd then boil for ten pected It wns a blow from the giant
minutes. Remove and rork and then bahv s blundering fingers. It knocked

MARKET ST. BEEF CO.
ANOTHER REDUCTION

ON ALL MEATS THIS WEEK AT THE
MARKET ST. BEEF CO.

or

STEAKS

of

oh

of

up

he

AH Well
Trimmed,
Nice and
Tender

25

e

lb.
Shoulders or Rumps of Veal !i'rfitinB 20c lb.
BONELESS BACON (4-l- b. strips) 20c lb.
PICNIC SHOULDERS (8-10-l- b. average) 10c lb.
LARGE SLICE OF HAM (Mb. average) 35c
Rump,
Pinbone

IN

tablespoons

11aact orrr )cAUftO I Ul JJJLO
Finest Half Smokes & lOic lh. Breast or Neck of Vcnl 1 Oic
Ham Beef BoloRnn For Stcwinjr . -

I n I nmn
Strictly Fresh Ground 2clit- - 3 lbs. for
lamburft Steak 1 i iKo na r.,tr.,

Beef

CiiuiHn

Scrapplei12iclb' Fresh PiR8 Foot.
S lbs.

Fresh Meaty Spare 1 9 lc Lean Suit
Rlb i6I Park

hnid

c

lb.

25c
25f
25c

20c lb

Strictly Freih Eggi, Big and Meaty, in Cartons, 30c Dozen
Best Creamery Butter in Vi-l- b. Prints, 30c lb.

Wore nprn 1 A. M. rert U full tr4e Close. Krlilnj miI 8. I. M.

One Cur Ticket Brings You From Almost Anywhere

t.

for
lb.

MARKET ST. BEEF CO.
5221-23-2- 5 Market St. and 5939 Market St.- -

lb.

I30
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th "t complteIjr out of the dandelion.
iimriln.k J0". Tommy boy," cried
"'Jjy. but again he spoke too (toon.

I no giant bnb.v'd lmnd enme backthe flower, and It war plain to be wenhe Intended to pick It.'Titty posry." nnld Tommy. I'll takeyou home to muvver."
Another second and the dandelion

would have been no more. Hut I'eacy
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leaped forward. In her fingers was n
sharp pin. That pin she pressed Into
the soft skin of the Of course.
It was a very tiny pin, as Peggy her-
self was only ant .sue, but the baby'
skin was soft and he felt the prick,

"()!" he yelled, putting his finger
Into his mouth. "Owl Dad pltty
posey Tommy will make It sorry It bit

II 1
" " !'. HI I I U

an
It hns been yenrs since this butter was so low In price

ever that you should taste it and Ret with it.

35c
Gold Seal

Eggs
from the nest. The hip? fresh
will build bone and for

you. in

Pure
Open-Kettl- e

lb.

It's Asco which means you can't
buy

b.
Very

5
at the price in

Pure

Beef

lie,

&SC0

HiMrtlVIVHll

If your
on

will to you. You

rarfc

fllf

lb.

ib.

K'r. :'v

lb.

The bab, and
moment later Peger and HIHy the
sound of irr
cane were The next minute
the was struck by

that tossed
about, that wash awny

Pcggv and Hilly and them.
What that storm how tJiey

from It be told

Costs Less to Live

ftf tyn'fui

When You Deal at Asco Store
delicious

acquainted

Carton

benutfes muscle
Twelve carton.

Lard
better.

lowest

quality

JmiJ UlilBoilBnlllr

Ccrvelot

Wi

35.

Butter

waddled

rushlnz

dandelion
terrible

tomorrow.

more than

From the in the entire
A butter that out

of its nnd
flavor.

RICHLAND BUTTER
. print butter.

Freih

a

lie
quality,

C

richest dairy districts
United States. stands because

purity delicious

creamery

fivcry eRR fresh.

pkg. 18c

having cow in the pantry.
you ever

The

the Is Sticky
(and those days are not distant) there's nothing that will revive wilted spirits
better a glass of refreshing Tea, and for really good Iced Tea, by all means
use one of our five delectable

Pekoe Mixed Plain Black
Country Style India Ceylon

Calif.

baby.

him."

PrunesSunsweet

lb- - 23c
finest Orient.

10c
Small pits. Delightful flavor.

Kxtra Large Sunswect Prunes,

Quaker Quakies pkK
Corn flakes years.

Try a package.

Coffee

asco
leas
Asco are

in tea of the

lb. 17c.

c

all

25c
particular about

connoisseur,

surpassing goodness.

lC

12

giant
l

water,

storm storm
threatened

UUIoUWifbni

It

Strictly
Fresh Eggs

ASCO ASCO

reafion

exquisite strikingly

Pure

guaranteed absolutely

Asco Sliced Bacon,

ife Milk
purest used.

When Day Hot and
your

than
blends

Orange
Old

pkg.

lb.

14 12c
Teas boverages through.

gardens

Bnbbitfs C.-- n
cake

You can cake dozen at
this low A bargain not
miss.

Fnncy
Blue Rose

Why not serve Steamed Rice for
change? It's nice side dish.

Pink Silmon can 10c Flit While French Crmli . .. .lb. 40c

ctiup. . bij bot. uic Be' Soup Ben n. sc

Jifgtime Cake . pkg. 23c qq, "- -, Lima Beam. .b. 10c

A.co Cing.r Alt bot. 12'c Ri"o . pkg.. for 20c
A breRkfnat of nu.

Soupi . . . can 10c tritious value. Very eco- - Calif. Sardine Herring big can 19e

Libbr'i Corned .can 15c nomjcal Strong Window Screeni ea. 65c
Beit Pure Jelliti glan 10c Light Meat Tttnn Fish Criico . . . 1 -- lb. can
Aico Jelly Pow pkg ; 3 for 25c can IGc Sweet Sugar Corn . 3 cam, 25c

you're coffee
if you're exacting coffee
Asco Coffee appeal can

its in the cup. A rich,
drink Of

I g Jl
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the

fe re
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now
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away, a
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Potatoes ', bu.
(30

Grown

price. should

Flour

first

,yrr

Best
buy

Calif.

lbs.)
.. !)c; '4-p- 5c

We sell by weight, thus you
vout full money's worth. Have you served
Mashed Potatoes Potato Cakes latelv?

New Texas lb. Sc
Just the right size for creaming.

The Pennies Count!
Now, more than ever before, it is wise to

watch the The big Victor Ioaf is
6c why spend more? The biggest bread value
today.

Victor
Bread Loaf

Mndp from the pureat
by bakers who take a pride in their art.

These Prices All Our 1 64 Meat

Particular
about the quality of our meats because we realize that our customers have
in us and expect us to procure for them the finest quality meats We are
doing it. Every pound of meat sold over our counters is sweet, tender,

Small, Lenn nnd Sugar Cured.

u, j -- .

"

to

V
Lebanon 10C oeOC
Bologna l2

drown

vnnpjf

TrO

only

Ib.

a

Ham

lb.

pkg.

Rice

5c

Sc

Norway Mackerel

Campbcll'i

35c
insuring

Bermuda Onions,

pennies.

rc
ingredients obtainable,

genuine

Sanitary Markets

confidence
obtainable.

wholesome.

Felin's Little Smoked Skinned Hams 27c

FINEST NATIVE BEEF

& Steak 32c Roast
Finest Standing Rib Roast 30c
Sf Standing Rib Roast

For Delicious Luncheon Ready
Thuringer

Sausage

Sliced Sliced
Pressed

,b-Ro-
ll

Sliced
Boiled

30c

12l2C

Sor 32c

20c
Serve

16c
V4 Ib.

Our new Combination Grocery Store and Moat Market, at 331-33- 3 S. 20th Streot
is acquainting more folka every day with the fact that IT PAYS TO DEAL AT THE

bv ASCO STORES. "WHERE QUALITY COUNTS AND LOW PRICKS PltRVAii- -
.4tc) Stores aver Phila. and thrauahout Pennsylvania, A'cic Jersey, Delaieare and MarnlanA

rvwwKry'irre jyrtiTi.,.l.l.1rritv.ysi.rv,vs
ASCO ,ASCO ASCO ASCO ASCO ASCO ASCO ASCO

fcr. iSyr, f-- ')k-j- Vt.

Like

one

18c

in

1 j--

as If

to

lb.

or

all
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WANAMAKER'S

's

Unbleached
Muslin, 9c

4800 ynrds of good quality
unbleached muslin, .16 inches
wide, 0c a yard.

(IVnlrnll

Do You Know
that you can use five different

to got into the Down
Stairs Store from Chestnut
Street? Two are on stairways
leading directly to the Down
Stairs Store and the other three
lend to elevators and inside
stairways.

KHAKI awning duck,

yard.
28 inches wide, 35c

(Ontrnl)

rWff

Middies for Girls
Going to Camp

An unusual new middy, which
might be called a middy de luxe,
is of surf satin in rose, blue or
white, with white braid and em-

blems. It is carefully made and
has a belt around the hip3. Sizes
12 to 18, at $4.75. (Sketched).

Bright Red Middies, $3
Real Turkey red, gay as you

please. They have white braid
and emblems and are in sizes 10
to 14.

White Middies, $1.25
Of white jean with black ties;

sizes 8 to 16.
IMnrkrt)

lfHITE curtainv v scrim, 36 inches
wide, 15c yard.

Dotted Swiss
Breakfast Coats, $3
Fresh and airy and delightfully

cool looking art these new break-
fast coats of white dotted Swiss
They're generously cut and care-fu'l- y

made. Can ou think of
Miythmg moie refreshing on a
Summer morning''

(fVntrith

jl INENE for slip cov--- 1

erings, 28 i n c h e s
wide, 25c yard.

clVnlmh

Little Lads Need
Plenty of Tub Suits
They must be good sturdy suita,
k, to .tanii the fiequent tub-bmc-

These, then, nre the suits
that you wunt, for they are of
durable jeans, fine ginghams and
linenes, mostly in the favorite
nnd practical blue, and white.
They arc tailored as well as if
they were wool.

Button-o- n suits, sizes 2 to fi

years, are $2 to 5.1.25.
Middy suits, sizes 2 to R yenrs,

nre $2.50 to $3.25
(Onlrnli

House Dresses
$1.50

( lenn, fresh percale dresses
in stripes, and chambray
dresses in plum colors, trim-
med with checked gingham
Both nre in grn and blue.

lOnti-nl-l

--V M
Vi

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker
Down Stairs Store

Young Men's Ail-Wo- ol

Cheviot Suits, $21
Young men in business, young men in college, young men prepar-

ing to go away for the Summer will find those suits excellent invest-
ments.

Of gray and brown mixed cheviots, every thread pure wool. Coats
are mostly in two-butto- n stylo and materials are light weight.

Limited quantity.
(0llery, Mnrkrl)

SPECIAL
1200 Yards of

White Crepe de Chine, $2
Lustrous silk of trood heavy quality grade we have

not had for as little as $2 in long, long time. Exactly light
for bridal underwear. Summer dresses, blouses and graduation
dresses. TI9 inches wide.

(Ontral)

Cool Black Silk Blouses
Many women have been asking for these Summer blouses of Jap

silk and tub silk.
Here are four good styles at $.1.90 one having two-in-o- col-

lar, another with pointed collar edged with pleated frill.
A pretty tie-o- n blouse is $5.90.
A tucked blouse of excellent quality is $7.50.
All nre marked at considerably less than such qualities sold for

last year.
(MnrUft)

Men's Summer Dressing Gowns
Special at $6

Of striped madras in cool Summer colorings, blup, tan,
brown and lavender striped with white and finished with plain
color facings, cuffs and tops.

When folded these take up very little room in traveling
bng an important poipt to all week-ender- s.

lOftllrry, MurUrU

V

La Camille
The Ideal Corsets for Summer
These excellent front-lac- e corsets have special feature, that

makes them especially desirable in the Summci ventilated backs and
ventilated shields under the front lacing, ff you have never worn L

corsets, you will be surprised at the difference this makes.
Materials in every one of the nine different models are high

quality. Boning is carefully planned and agreeably flexible.
Models for every type of figure, in plain coutils or handsome

broches, $3.50 to $13.50.
Fittings: Have your corset carefully fitted and it will givp you

much more satisfaction and comfort. Our fitting rooms and the help
of our expert fitters are at your service without charge.

rntrnl

Center

Dpp
Hand-Mad- e Batiste

Blouses, $2.90
Half dozen dainty styles have

just landed from Porto Rico!
All sheer batiste with graceful

roll collats, hand hemstitching,
drawn work and hand embroid-erv- .

Women who appreciate
daints blouses will want several
of these nt this small price.

Half-Pric- e White Sale
Skirts, $2.50

Regular and extra sizes.
.hiht 250 of them all half

price and less.
Good-lookin- g skirts of whitp

gabardine, both regular and extra
sizes; they have pretty pockets
and button trimming.

Lustrous surf satin skirts,
in white or attractive black and
white plaids, are only in regular
sizes.

Dust Caps, 25c
Pink or blue chambiav in rnet-t- y

shapes trimmed with rick-rac-

braid; also of figured per-
cales or checked gingham.

1000 Envelope Chemises
and "Nighties," $1.50

Chemises are soft white ba-

tiste ,i. . 11. .,tnpe voile trimmed
with plenty of dainty laces, hand
embroidery and pretty ribbons.

Gowns are pink or white nain-
sook in number of style plnin
or embroidery trimmed.

Regular and extra size

Sparkling Beads
50c and $1

Plentiful assortment nf all
sorts of lovelj new ones at these
little prices Gay red 'nea, blue,
yellow, green and such, opaque
or cut crystal, manj hnve metal
links.

Thnuinndb of these good Japanese straw rugs
have been wild during the past few weeks, be'-atn- o

people have found them to be the best for the
money nnvwhere in Philadelphia. They are fresh
goods, newly imported by us, and made after our
own carefully compiled specifications. We bought
them in Japan when wholesale priceH were lowest
nnd the saving i. passed on to you.

3x6 feel, $1.50 6x9 feet, $4.50
4.6 x 7.6 feet, $2.75 8x10 feet, $6.50

9x12 feet, $7.50
M'hrMnut)
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Camille

Serviceable
Crepe Underwear

Women of practical turn of
mind like because wears
wonderfully well and needs no
ironing.

pajamas of soft cotton
-- repu, pink white, are stitched

nine and priced $2.25.
Pink white nightgowns, $1,

51.25 nnd 31.50.
SI 75 for pink crepe nights

gowns with blue bells blue
moons printed them

KSoomcrs rf pmk crepe, 85c;
hitc one oxtrn size, $1 and

SI r,n.

lOnlmli

jyf A R Q U S ETTE,
cream and white,

is the best quality we
have had in many day
at 25c yard. 36 inches
wide.

Ccntrli

Frilly White
Neckwear, $1

and $1.25
Sheer, fine organdie tucked
squares trimmed wth lac

edging, picot-edge- d ruffles or
shirred net form collar and
cuff ets, separate collars or
vfMfes Other sets are of ecrn
eyelet embroidery of fine em
broidered batiste.

Vestees, manv with Peter Pan
collars, are particularly pretty
with sweaters

(Ontrnll

pRETONNE in bright,
cheery Summer col-

orings, 20c, 25c, 35c
and 55c yard.

rfiiiroi

People Tell Us That These Are the
Best Straw Rugs They've Seen
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